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It, It

by the public, while that 
himself says he has the proof but will

Oem City Ooeecil U jest bow Id 
that very dolighiful condition known 

•even» ” ami, a. « 
the affair* of 

the city are feet going to the “ how 
wowe." Meanwhile the waterworlos 
which we ceemed no wire ot, a lew 
mon the ago, are an far off a» ever.
Aa Act of Incorporation wan pro- aol produce it. 1 again have to reqi

* * 0-W ÎÜ £
bet, so fir aa wo bave learned, no whether 1 shirked the votes or not. I 
etepe have ever been taken towania ,hj?* “**" °» *r- »rKln»‘*‘
ita organiaation. The City Onmeil, |wl!ll.ho*,i-tiM.J7of; " 
aometiine ego, rwolved to enter into 
■ contract with this company to 
aupply not live than filly hydrant* 
at an annual charge of three thou
sand dollar* , this decision they re
affirmed la*t Monday owning, and 
tboro the matter stands.

We are strongly in favor of n sys
tem of waterworks for Charlotte
town, whereby a sufficient quantity 
of pure water may be » *i f'.*r 
domestic and tire pui|M»e-, hut we 
do not approve of the plan which al 
present is proposed. We believe 
that the city should obtain full and 
exact information of the source 
whence it is intended to draw 
the water, and an estimate of the 
cost of the waterworks, and then the 
should contract with a responsible 
firm for their const me I ion. The 
city should own the waterworks, 
not a company. The history of 
waterworks everywhere they haw '*■ wa* for 1,10 1‘uuiinion
been inln.luvcv1 i,, ihui they area *oul,ll 11,11
___ :__ :_________ .. .... | t lis name of Mr. \eo, who jointly rupre-

Patrie* denounce it* twin-brothere era meet wee omillsd in the Secra- 
ooadactf We pablieb the following lary’s report ." We happen U> have 
letter Iron. Mr. Ilacketl — heard that part of Mr Darim’part
...—a— n,oe ago I challenged the •Pftrc*1 which elluded to there loan*, 

editor of the dommereide IW to n**1 »* unbeeitalingly nay that
prove las charge again.! tne, that I, *1 Mr Dat ion never made menlino 
the iaat rnaaiou, shirked the rotes on that I he/'live million» had boon

^^"hor^^r-J^hm i"*™* .b“, »jr* h-,rer?-*»paper states Uiat a friend told him I ; hoo<*ll>' aheUuiied Iron, doing so. 
did. I do not know that the word of 
Mr. McKinnon*» friend will be accepted

imt the proof he 
should not have made tlie chaîna 1 
notice, however, that lie ha» called to 
hi» assistance «juito a swarui of anony
mous correspondents, creatures w!k> are 
entier asliame. 1 or afraid V» sign their 
nam.w to their own production#. One 
of tliese. calling himself “ Inquirer,’ 
states that 1 did vote on some minor 
amendments, hut dodged the ui<w»t im-| large ;i 
portant, viz., the amendment from the 
-Smsle allowing the sale of two and 
light wiuee in beotl Act ( ounties. Hail 
tiiiseorresI*u.dent I wen better informed, 
lie woul.1 have known that that amend
ment was negatived by the House 
without a vote; consequently my name 
could not aft|tear.

Mr. L. H. Davie» is just now 
busily engaged in howling all over 
the Island because the Government 
have not put on armed cruiser* to 
keep American fishermen out of our 
waters. Tliv answer is u very 
simple one, that it is not advisable, 
in view of the negotiations which 
are *o soon to take place with the 
Amcrieun Government, to adopt a

The supper was served by Mr Wei » in 
first-class style, and if his table on this 
occasion be a sample of his bill of 
fare we bespeak for him an extensive

Ctmnage. After ample justice had 
mi done to the good tilings, tlie health 

of Her Majesty the Queen was drunk, 
and various otlier toasts enthusiastically 
received and responded to, the company 
adjourning at an early hour.

, , . , Mr. Doyle has been a newt successful
nent. to adopt a mntrartor en<i ,luring tlie last twenty 

measure ol such doubtful utility, I year* in which lie haa been in business, 
and thereby dinturb the good tecling i iii* dealings with the public have ever 
which at pre»vnt vxi-t- between the ! con»iiicte<l in the most satisfsctorv 
L'mied Stale* and V maria. To hi "'*nner. Among the many enduring 
nit armed ei ui*ers woliM eost a 

union nt
vent our nvighUmt from li>liing, Summerwiile 
while their presence, did they make I w*ter ; theKoim* Break wsinr; tlie Stock 

.1 Kami Bnililings; the West River Britlge;u ca.isih i - v . o;n„; «  tv-i-i..'- .

BUtas - Charles Munibv.H. M. Customs ;
Colin WcLaaaan, T II. Rohbhe, W. B. I Tan ridewalh oath#______

bh*7‘ TtJT r*rkl“Island Railway : lien net Farrow. T. A I “**• "I*1™ Ml)
Grady. Crawford Brown. William Wick- ' „ ,, **., . .. .
ham, Cltarlw Laflerty, Dugakl Melania,1 *M",,A*D baq., has contnbut-
Lff 14 ; Cbx, Ryan.' Patrick Pbwer, *d one hundred • loi 1er» to tbs fever ward 
IVter tiillis, Archil. 1‘entz, Alvin I*ainl, in tlie P. K. Island Hcapital.
and W. C. DesBrisay, Editor H*au> , ---------- —*-----------
Mr. Gaffney occupied tlie chair, ably ; Tin harkontine »ewi, owned by 
snpporteil by Messrs. Fiolay McNwill, Books Bros. A Co., arrived in Liverpool 
R- T. Holman, and A. F, fIsrke.

manner.
rks which he has erectori inav Im 

voi\ mention#*! tlm following : the Snm- 
ncither would it prv merside Drill Hhe.1, the Railway Wharf.

-1 î • |tw Malpeqno Break-

• seizure* at all, would exastiet- .. ... ... ... .. .
,t . . . 1, North River Brulge; Wrights Bridge;- te the Amer,can*, and render Bridge at l,ff 10 ; Grand River Bridgw 

douoly huni our chan e* ol nego , lH73» ; South WV*t Bridge, l»t 16: 
lifting a treaty with them. 11 i* Kullarton'* Marsh Bridge; rebuilding of 

Aimihur riirnwiauwiMnt I "ol verT niunv month* since Ml *iran.l River Bri.lge 187», Bk* k to
tlie misnomer of^Truth. ' sav* that ! ^ ^ Davie* held the same view*. " ''half Snmniersitlo ; rehuiM-
«.»; nnacaa urn aa.Uann.rd of June 1». ' «ni hw-ntua he thought the lluv

,r™> ““!•> : v"ime"1 ,nlamietl pulling mi eruievr. tVhnrf, Chariott,l,..n . tlu.Hummen.i.le
•vd *uch an idea. I "onvent, 18<LS ; the new Snmniereitlo 

f'onvent, ISM ; the I\ngrr** Printing 
Office, Siimmetside ; the ijuti'm Dis
trict School, Sunimerside; the resi
dences of the following gentlemen.

I’V Pu• ’* "Mrtly What I want ho «trungly
,* Truth or any one else to do,hut which o ; ‘ ,;U he other. .<am n..l If the, Uni. »>.. w.n d-

they would find my name ruixudod thn-e 
time* mi that day in *up|*>rt of .Mr. 
lamiesoii's uiotious, who, every 1**1 y

paying investment; then lot the 
city have all the money that is to l>c 
made, for we want it badly enough.
Besides this, we have a hitter ex
perience of what it means to he in 
the hands, and at the mercy of cor
porations—the Telegraph Compmiv 
lor instance. If, alter having the 
system in operation for a lew year*, 
it ehould be ttyiui necessary to ex
tend it or improve it, the cost would 
be trifling compared with what a 
company would tax us, and the
citizen* would practically have in ! men lias received a striking exem- 
their own hand* the regulation ol I plitication in the person of Mr 
the charge*. We cannot see that, Thomas Robertson. M. V. for She I 
there i* room for any difference of I bur ne, who has of late been speak 
opinion in this matter the advan- mg in St. John in opposition to the 
tage* of a city proprietary instead return ol Mr. Kverilt, the Conserva 
of that ol acompany must beobviou*. live candidate, and a pronounced 

But there is another subject in I temperance man. Mr. Robertson is 
timatvly dp* iatr*d with the water me ol those who. when it suits their 

k, and that is sewerage. At party pur)>o*e*, strongly urge uj*>n 
the electors to vote lor none other 
than strictly prohibition men.

muiLh the *' banner tem|ierance county 
with myself, does not appear at all. 
Any reasonable |ur<ou would therefore 
say that it was Mr. Yeo, and not I, who 
dodged the votes, and that the stricture* 
■ -f the Hunter must have been intended 
for him, and not for your humble

EnwAkD Hackktt.
Tignisli, Sept. 'J, 1885.

EDITORIAL notes

Tuk hy|Kierisy of Grit tempo ranee

“ IV) you tell uh« that one hundred, 
or two hundred, or as 1 have seen my -

The American Government have 
practically conceded the point that 
iheir statistic* relating to immigra- 
1 i‘>n from Canada are worthless, and 
have been fnuidulent. An order 
has been issued by the proper dv- 
parlmenl acknowledging that they 
Isisses* no pro|>er mean* of making 
the computation, and authorizing 
the suspension of further publication 
of returns until the subject shall 
have Iweii investigated by a special 
agent of the Treasury. What will 
the Grits do now for fact* (?)

solf, fi Vo hundrtsl. in old limes. Am- ■ . „__ ....... ... v _
•■r.«n ,.«.1. can g., lUl.ing T'1 e’slleT
the shores of the Maritime Provinces, |„i \* ’g ’i Vl <• 1» i ’
-,,.1 ,iie. ...... l. . ,i i John McKenzie, do. Tlinma* < rahlie, <lo,Ll tV " kr“V,“’"‘ N-'l 'laKelvie, ilo, l.leS A. Mumev'd»,
...lid llw three mik. limit \..u mat xvm. Wi.kham.do. Wm.She*.do. Alex.

} ..ifv out- vipm.,,.. , „ saenden. „wn h,Hire.I;
, LLeV* ! IW MrNntt, K.,„.ingt„n : ~ '

do it—you ma' 
policy a-* you 1 
money as you like, hut you w ill not keep, 
out the Americans from those fishing, 
grounds, unless you cause a great deal of 
discord, and a great dual of ill fueling 
and animosity, different frem the feel
ing that now prevails between the ;w»ple 
of the V idled States and the people of the 
Maritime Provinces. We are willing to 
share with tlie Americans, and give 
them our waters provided wo can get 
proper commercial relations w ith them ; 
that i* w hat 1 believe nine-tenth* of the 
intelligent men of the Maritime Provin
ces want"

Mr. Davies wants Reciprocity 
with the jHHiple of the United State- 
who are not particularly anxious for 
it, and the way he would bring it 
about would he by putting on 
armed cruisers to keep the Ameri
can fishermen out of our water* and 
thereby,'as he *ay* himself, “eau-v 
a great deal of discord, ill fooling 
and animosity" in the breasts of the 
American jieople. That is Mr. 
Davie*’ plan—what a clover man 
Mr. Davies is !

The New Dominion Building in 
Sunimerside-

Last Thursday we had the p'easure, 
in company w ith a mimUir of the lead
ing citizens of Sum merside, of i nspevt i ng 
the new Dominion Building in that 
tow n, which has recently hwn finished I 
by Mr. Pierce I toy le. The build-1
ihg i* situate upon the corner of| 
Kitzrov and Summer Street* » *ii«

l I'eter McNutt, Kensington ; Tmiothv 
Drisco'l, Indian River ; James Bernard. 
Malpeqiie. tin* stores and warehouse of 
Hon- John I-efnrgov. Sunimerside ; 
I Vivid Rogers' large Warehouse, Suni- 
merside ; School house, l»t 14 ; and last, 
hat not least, the Ikmiinion building, 
now finislied. The foregoing is hv no 
means a complete list of Mr. Doyle's con
tracts ; as is well known, a great nunilwr 
of ttie houses in Sunimerside were re
moved there from ontlving •districts; 
Mr. Doyle moved hundreds of these 
houses. Perhaps his most auccessful 
exploits in tnis line were the removal of 
the Parochial House, now occupied hv 
Father iViyle in Sum merside, from 
Fifteen Point, and the moving of the 
Presbyterian Church with tower and 
spire attached. While occasionally we 
may express our prefer nee* for certain 
politicians on account of what we deem 
their meritorious public service*, we 
must certainly a<*conl to llr. lV»yle, who 
is no politician, the meed of t«eing one 
of the most useful public men in Prince 
Edward Is'and. He is a large employer 
of labor, and thus contribute* materially 
to the well-lieing of a numerous clan* in 
the community, while, hv his energy 
and skill, he has done much to forward 
the progress of our Province. Ho is a 
man yet in the prime of life, vigorous 
and gene reus-hearted, and we ho|w that

Iaat Wednesday, » days out.

Ma. W. E. Baoxall, Station Agent at 
Mattawa, on the C. P. R., and wife are 
on a visit to their friends liera.

Ma W. I). Tantun, of the Annapolis 
tyrrto/or, has been elected president of 
an athletic club in that ancient town.

Tiik hrigt Zrfica, owned by Peake 
Bros A Co., arrived at Liverpool last 
Wednesday, after a passage ol 18 days.

Dr. Strickland returned home last 
week and, as will lie seen hr his Card, 
ha* opened an office in Newson’s Block.

F. W. Hales, Ksq., and Mrs. Hales 
lelt on Thursday morning last to visit 
their three sons who are farming in 
Minnesota.

Tub Forty Ilnurs' livvotion and 
the annual retreat of the student* at 
ht Dunstan’* < ollege terminated on 
Monday last.

" Lom. John," tlie Island fast horse 
owned by J. A. Gutman of Truro, N. 8., 
took second plain in the race in tlie 2.31 
class at Bangitfr.

Mr. W. S. Tlithk. late Agent of the 
Merchants' Rank of Halifax at Souris, 
has hoeu ap|K>inted to a like poeitiou in 
Weymouth, N. S.

A sup is being constructed at the 
Queen * Wharf in Sunimerside to ac
commodate passenger* and t rallie by 
the Bedeipie Ferry.

Inland's

Oa th* MU alt. Ik* ISah PartiaaMa- 
I err party gars Mr. Parnell a bsoqest 
at ike 1 ■pariai HotrL 0*0»onell. Street, 
Dahlia. We aake Ike following ex
tract from Ike speech Mr. Parnell de
livered on the occasion : I bare already 
spoken of the past and of the im
mediate fata re, and I shall ask you to 
accompany me for a moment a litile 
beyond that to the time when 
Ireland, having prudently and saga
ciously selected her eighty or eighty- 
five representatives, will have sent 
them over to the battle, and. as we all 
hope and believe, the finsl battle, the 
last battle. What will be the new pro
gramme? We have had conventions 
and omferi nces, and it has been the 
custom to include a number of meas
ure# In addition to the great in»* mure 
of all—the restoration of sn Irish Par
liament, the concession of legislative 
independence. W** have had resolu
tions about laud a-.-ts. franchise a« U. 
municipal sets, lih-trers acta, etc., all I

th» World.

TU Orrai JTeMsrn is to be sold. 
‘ Ba-kehot** fUster is in bad

Sir les.nard Tilley s kealtb ie steadily 

of two year* ago

Mucli .ilsirn is felt for Mr. Glad-
st- •ijc'i* hc.iltb

Pictou celebrated ita 112th anniver
sary yeevrday.

It is understood that Riel will appeal 
to the Privy Council.

Spain bas apologized for tlie affront 
to the German Embassy

Recent fl »oda in Km*is have ciuwn! 
great destruction t .’MunJiug crops.

Arehluwh.iii Lynch bus subscribed 
$25 to the Irish parliamentary fund

Noveuii-er 14th bus been fixed a* • lie
p •lining to the bvlivf in our minds us i day for Hie Bniiab gener.iI elections-
lh"~, w,‘" n„„ c. e u.« ,.0i, cvu i.e
r.r the <l„f,,i>„ '•! "Ur pr,«r»„„ue. ,fc„ Uu,„,,„ K,„,
Unit i' would fa* necessary l-‘r u* tl1 ! .msD ill 
pay attention as w.-ll to remedial Di-m ^
ores Iwfoie winning the final and great Mr. Chapleau's Inn It li ik jM*rfe»*ily 
ao<l ultimata'me.isuie of nil No» tb u leelored. and lie aai'w L*< I'anada <!.«• 
undoubtedly, sit bough it cann<»t Is* end of the month 
d.«r,W a. palling the rail l.f .re ! Hi B,,r „„
Ike hnrae, yel I k..p« lh,l It m ,, n .t I. lhre, ,„r.
n«e«.rr (or u. m the new Parliaoienl iu 
Ui devote our attention to snbsiditry
measures, and that it may be possible Live stock exports from M intr-al 
f -r us to have a platform with onlv el,lt continue U. increase m number
one plank, and that one the ulank of | over those of lust y«ar.
ealion*1 in.'epOTd™». I feel c„. A CJClone in Obi., l».t w«k mjuml
..need, Mr McCarthy and ooBradr,. :Wy p..r. dc.ln.ycd « m/l,. u

nr Sole work worth of property.

The United States Goverum-ut are

NARMIED.

On tbs led Inst., at North Redeou, , S& 
Hsv William Heoti. Mr. ArehlbwIdVi,.SzJuE *■ Wr*«*c L2r“;,

<^_lhe Wlh Aug., et the Churei, lhe
h Jdsajgre*», Holloway k!L- 
i Hsv. Ignatius D 4oo - ,

5JSr-

At C-'IIHon, on the Su 1 Inst . hy tt»«» iu, 
A^KHrllng. Mr Ales. Itufua Bantln ôf ,, , 

K> Miss Adeline McKay „# 
Campbell ton. }- ,,r

v"«* srew
On the 10th ln«L, by Rev n. o Mcl>o„.i.i Jfr Harlow, of Wellington. loThÏÏ

Mary K- Dyraont, of Northern * M

not dispos'd to inU'rfvre un account «.f 
RivI'h pretended citizenship.

Fifteen thousand eniric* have he»u 
made fur th«- London, Out . « xliihiu .ii 
Nine thousand of them are for horses.

The Governor General a- d Ho

Tiik adjournod regular meeting of the 
Benevolent Irish Society will lie held in 
tlieir llall to-morrow (Thursday > even
ing at h o'clock p. in.

A sportsman at Bit*, P. Q., lately saw 
a sea serpent 160 feet long. If we do 
not hear from (.'apt. Henry Mutch sooiyf »,

/ clwe shall lose faith in hiui.

Tub Nova Scotia Provincial Exhibi
tion is to lie held at Kent ville from 
Sept. 28th to October 2nd ; over $0,000 
will be distributed in prize*.

St’MMBKsiPK Presbyterians have lost 
the ministrations of Rev. Neil McKay, 
who has accepted the pastorale of a con
gregation in Chatham, X. B.

Last Monday Mr. P. R. Baker, of 
Sunimerside, shipped fifteen horses to 
Boston, valued al $1,600, and yesterday 
Mr. W. S. Me Kit» shipped ton others.

that oar great work and 
in the new Parliament will le» the rent, 
ration <*f out own Parliament. And 
when wc have obtained it. what will L* 
its fonctions and what will he its 
powers? \Y« ah a 11 require our n**w 
Parliam»*nf to «1.» those things which 
w«- have been unking the British Par
liament to do for us. Wt* shall require 
them to develop the Healy clnu-c ,.f the 
land act. to abolish eviction*, landlord 
oppression and rack-renting, to make 
«•very tenant-farmer the owner of bis 
holding upon fair terms We shall 
require that power to do this shall be 
given to our Parliament, we shall re
quire our now Parliament to secure to 
the laborers a share in the heritage of 
the land and comfortable bouses. We 
shall not then have to depend upon , 
the h illing action of ex-omet » boards disease.
„( goar li.D» We •bell r. suire uur An attempl an. made to enter the 
own I arl.rmieni to build up the in- ; powder tn.a.l.ne at W.Hilwicb Iu, 
dnatne. of Ireland, to ue that not only I week, and the untry on duty a a.

At Charloltelown. wept a. Maiden 
Clarke areond w,n of ,|r J„„„ t7 1 
aged 2 years aud 4 month-. nrfcr-

la tb teeny, Sep'. 14th, Jamei Htwoley ln 
the TUtn year of his age u,”) ln

At Kildare, on the 7lb ln«i . after an m 
n»M of some moiiha Uur at Ion 
Kolry |„ Ibe mud year of bis Ztm. °

At Soarl*, on the IMIi nit.. Mfred ao , of Wlill.m aud *«*„ M.ll^T,’ '"?.n 
mon 11, a * 1 1

AI Mill View, on the 7lh Inst g. 
Ixcena, younge.t .laii*lite, „f AolrewV 
and Uargarr t smith, aged t vware „ 
month* ""1 *

At C ornwall, on lhe UHh ln*t.. John ||.,>. 
K>«l , In the SUth » ear of hi* a*e >

In thl* city, on the 4th I net., I*aoc (i.aiki, 
in the 42ud year of hi* nee.

At tape Travern*. sept 2nd. Mr Wm n 
llullarl, in lhe vSUi year of hi» age 

Al summer«lde. July -th. Mary tiail,..,, 
wife of Peter tiallaut, o*etl M y.

\t Huinnicolde. Sept 7lh. Klle0 he|.,Vt i 
Wile of Mr V K meeiva, and y«»un.r.i 
daughter of tlie late Joseph McKwen. a*, ,|

At Mill’» 1‘olnl, on the eth hietant «f.,-, 
a long and painful llltie** of nvarl» t«., 
Vrai». Ainells. agt-.l «2 y ear*, lhe d« arlx u 
loved wife of Wm t Mill, and a.^„,a 

<1 Hiigliler of Anthony < raew.ll, y», y ,.H 
nor *, having u Mirrowing hu»l>aml "lour 

*«<• * wo dnuyliier» to mourn ibe lo>* 
of a loving wife aud mol her.

At Poplar drove, n«ar |y»t it. Vrrv eu<1. 
dt-nly, of KiiglUli rtiol« rn. on lln-’Ani, ,,,,
\gne*. Is'loved wife of John McArll.ur |,i

In r (iWIi year Uecea*ed wo* a nalixe of 
Scotland, who emigrated to lhe Island n.

.................. _ _____  IW2. and was highly re.preted *
Thomas White have g-.uc to the North* I Al summer*i«le, on the 6th Instant |,i„ 
West territories ami Briliah Columbia-! J*uZ,,U!,r Mr. Wm. Vurr. a<.u

Lord Randolph Ciiurcbill's health ' 1 —
ha. c-oiplaiely broken d„.n and b« .S,r,raZ of our mh*rit,n 
has cancelled all hi* political eugag«- in the

Chita/ States an J Province* our
C'apt. G.-r*e H It .l.aon „( lhe | "nr "T t,ro »fnr> rubtrnptioo. II . 

sch- oner />«tUa* //•'//, which took the shilll be obllijtd if they will forward 
auial j-pox !.. Ileal.,dl.-d Iber.- .,( Ibal quifk,y ,A< am0unt, JU, b,j

the agricultural laborers, but that the | brutally l>eateu. 
arriaaSs. the workingmen and the me- ! 
chaules of the towns shall be enabled I i>ir ”'l,,am Dawson, Principal of 
to live, an-i thereby we shall en Ie r .r | M, G‘U University, Montreal, has lieen 
to keep our people a< b one, to »ff rd “’u,,n |U*^ Rrcsidenl of the next me-1- 
prufi:*uh* employment, to look after *nK of the British Association, 
the educational interests ol the yootl. Maud S ’’ trotted half a mile last 
of Ireland, and to tram them up in the w*^ ln 1 03 G .ng tin- fastest o„ re
way they sh. uld g*. IkiiIi from are- erd; but failed to lower Hie record for 
ligious and a national point of view the full mile, finishing in 2-10j 
We Lave, then fore, gentlemen, it g nut . 

ork before »n. both in the English , , LaMt week the Mamtoha Supreme

The barque (itoryt Hake, owned by 
are many day* of health and j Pnake Bros. A Co., saihal for Liverpool 

last Thursday with cargo of canned 
lobsters, bone <lti»t. codfish,and deals.

strength liofore him ore he lavs down 
his tools to rest

• ,Mk£" V'?,.e!V1 Tweed p,loU (no shod.ly 
$2 Held Bro*.

P. K.

V.ce-Prerident Hendricks Endcnei 
Parnill.

A large meeting of citizens was held 
I «st wi-ek in Indinvipoli* to endorse

House of Commons for a while, and t'"urt "f Appeal unanimously refused 
also in the Irish ebamtier. I hope it “Fpliv-Mtiun of Uicl’s counsel f m a
will he a single chamber, and that we1 Uew lr*a-- confirmed the oon
shall not have » House of L »rd* to '
camber us. Bit undoubtedly at tlti* The number -,f immigrants to tbe 
tunc we are « nt. ring upon a most im- Dominion a., far ibis year. ,s much 
portant and - nou* p-irt »f oUr m.* large r than wo* anticipated. C-ing 
sion. Iwausc it .* a most critical part nearly equal to tbe number arriving 
M ,y n-xt ? "<y «' »nt «m. il |s»«sih|e. f„r the same period last y.-ar. 
slid greater element * of energy and „ , . ,
sigacity. bon* s'v and of courage ;tn . A Wu »reigbt trains collpled on tbe : , 'V". T Zn'"**"'"V»“o’7 wn! ‘l,e‘Ihrt Wi,l,.b f ,,/b. ,U,,„,b I.I., Tb.r.U,. .be,,.., ~
Which h.s juv , xp„v,l M iv I fi„d ! *n *»»»»>• dnv.r n.iud Dalu-n wh-., . " °n

Lgga.lt>! to Gets; colleagues *o g nvrous to Iheir leader | U the Lai in->m iv, F fluBy, SôptômbBf 18th

ScotVs Emulsion of Pure
l’*«l Liver Oil, with llypophosphii.■»,
Mott Valuable/vr CvnsumjSion ami Deb,lu 

!»r. N. r. ItRRn, of Columbus, o.. Say»
" l t'Hve umnI x our KmuUloii In all «•%»<•« r. 
q ill ring the Cod Liver oil and H> noi.l,.... 
plilt,-», an-i do not hc-italc to pronoun. .• i 
the »M**l vet hreughl before the publie 
rinliy uwiui in <-on*umpilon and dabihu 
led conditio ns "

Twenty yard* Urey Cotton for 75 cent*
J. It. Macdonald's.

Men'* and Bov*' Ulengarry Caps, only 5 
cent* up. at Held Bros.

PIIIIODKRMA Is as “familiar aa a hou», 
nolo wuril ’•

ibitiOD, 1885
X GENERAL MEETING of ih. 

*1 B »ard <-f Commissioners will take

Boston Male hr

Potato inarkot woll suppliod, 46 to50 cts. »nd »<i loyal t - eicli other. But it is wa* tt111*^ and 
Mackont , No. l’s vory scarce, $18 to$20 ; l*"‘ Ireland on whom the
per bid.. No. 2* *8, NoJI’* »4.26 to fi».6U. "ruggle finallf depends

____ I (relieve the i \t LhIj of Irish mem-
11 auvax MxKkKiv—I*. K I M.,km hers sent to W- stminster will |M> w.

i tirem in i.-jure-l

Colonial and Indian Exhibition.

AT 11 O'CLOCK. A. M.,
for the purpose of appointing Judges, Ac. 

Ktilw.ty r. iurn tickets .«t one first 
I cl h* fare will Im? is*u»*d to Commission

work*, and that is sewerage. At 
present we have none. A very im
portant question to In? decided is it, 
with a system of waterworks, wo 
•ould do without sewerage ; our 

own opinjpn is that wc could not, 
but we are open to conviction. Wo 
have sensible demonstration every 
hour of the filthy state of Charlotte
town, and we have the additional 
testimony of the health officer who, 
only the other day. re[xn-ted upon 
“ the deplorable, and very unsani
tary state of this city with regard 
to the disposal of its sewage."
With a largely inereased-^-practi- 
cally an unlimited—supply of water, 
and no mean* of carrying it off,

ing in tilth 
sponge, can 
tain quantity, 
become so
putrid. The v ....... ...................- , »«„«»« »■»u »IV vorrevv in saying i-x*i«« •••«..«o m um |*n>ikiuii «u um iiuiin- wn- so -|i e-i i»ir. ncuuricxs him in | ..............................,
look upon eeweruge 1» a n«-e«»rv Ihut, at piueonl, Knglaml d-aw not ; 'i“-'H-o k-re-ind j.l.u-a» e.„,.tnii-te.l. ' pin 11 i, kn..»n -I « «..rid o»-r tbe, fnan Montreal wiüi freight an.l tli ! and”»he uni“n of
SZTÎuÛLm Wfle,|W’’<î J ; :"lUr" “ "ie*to "• i’arliu- urè,“rim'll U.^,;7/ .Tri.raV", ' ‘h T ,h,! ':,.H'ar] '■ ,nn,il 1 Mluwin, p^aangere-Mre. K Stewart, P°w'r "n etrtl, cm reai.l ili.-m* I e ,n rere.ri.. il. - X I'll .XNSCAL CONVKN
Ï^nre Tomnlo ™ “J Il«5e.lt dv.,,niche, mcnlh.n j ,|,e lirM ohjac, lhal .Inke. liw (Ll'fciui^fc X Blarkka-k. McIntyre, Jan..-. W-ju lgm-nt «M m th, p.lr.-.l- K « o’wKa'rïï* "°N 'f -l" Tc-h-,.' Pr..„„cu1
. a ’ " -• n [ among thoM) who will ask the sut- instead of the main building. But. ,l1w ,^,.n ,i tl . : hf . Richardson ‘V" "f our. p«*"pl-. *nd in the n. w pn*Juriion».»r this l.iand Ass .. ia»i u, wi l In* brid in th,- Il «Il o
leioro a convent,on th» Rmrd ol Huge* of the elector- in NovemL-r., aride from Uh~* objections, our husine»* .^h.
Health of Ontario, *a d t liai — the name* ol Mr. Hi un;, the well 11,1 w*1*' building a* we find it, and j ||Jtj

- A syataoiof waterworks neceaaitato. i known Iricnd „l An,hi. Mr. II Mah |
î»a»n“Ur"f “»7**a y « » >how.. (j. I'.. Mr. ('. Kuw.ll, (j. C„ . .ul«ù.!ti,l manner The !.,! i!i',',g
ayalam of contracting del*t. necuMiitate. Mew*. C-ny. Un-rnhy. O'Couuoi- i, of brick, with fr.wl.me trimming,.

failure in | i»0wcr, and Justin McCarthy. and the interior is very handsomeli
_________ linishe-l. One noticeable feature i» the

In the Scptemlicr tm in her of i. u, . , •» ,, r . - , . L'reat amount of light that ha» Ik»ui Harpers Monthly Magazine, Dr. J.S.L Ma,;ïcl J1”'.1; «Jortmghl ; oecuml, a. also tlm ronvemenre.- for

Billings, an eminent sanitarian.

pill U.1H- ,,V,' ', l“**»ub«Tl Inal . Ill 12 o'clock, noon.
„ Moil. .s«'fiator 111X3'tborne, who wa- ai>the Lsl ti«e years Ho polnt,si I’halnnan, iiimiI.* *ou»c eicclb-ut 

in resist them. I c »n remark*, showing the man» iwncflU llhdv

a system of paying for them-_______
either case will tend to demoralization."

ago t> day, 
claro.i licit

wrote :—
“ As regards water supply, this is nm* 

generally admitted, hut the pul>ln doe* 
not vet understand that *e»\ere are 
equally im|K>rtant^?Uiat, in fact, the one ; . . , »,

*itales the other*: aud the sooner I ,IVero<1

M'• L. II. D ivio* de- ! thorough ventilation. There are two 
lie had never been princijial entrances from Summer 

u hubsvrilter to the Herald and Street, one of them leads directly into
■hill it had never Iwei, in.ide h» I ït .ïï***!}**!! »!“
i, ,, . i , .... whole of the first Moor, a space 4 > x :>41Li«t week wo .opilcd th/u fee,. TI»M.mria*i. of matched., n» 

I the HERALD hail Iwen regularly do- covered with hard pine, three inches 
Davies' residence for ; w 'de, and ull the lower fiat and the

ith ash ca|>-

_______ _______ lecl «rule I believe that they will n-u 1 «'«•nelÿrable it-Kcu*slon r«f*i«.-ciing
noms________ !; ™;™j. W .«-• -“T

. brought aritlnn tbe c.msti'u'1 m Will «I • ,hle çxhti.Hàon, lhe opinion wa* unanl-
gra.luate.1 at tlie Royal MiliUry 1 ol ego ;|,. ir duly to tin- fullcal . xtc.,1 • and I rrcl in thaï n w .uld be i>cMcr

-, , . , ? anu 1 *«• make no vflort to forward any article*,-re f.s-l nsHiired I hat 'he nex' unie** such an exhibit wa* obnttnad a*
fcrllllty ofôur will, 

and ihvcxrellcncy
,- . - .. . . . . ............... — i ----- mo dvalrabllity, tiow-hrst m tbe restore I Irish I aru:uncnt ever, of having Mile Province properly re

presented on Hits great occasion wa* generally admitted

Forty-five veins ng-«
«t • >n of the “Gns-n I eh**'
km), a l irge populsri vn f<»r n at Kingston, has lwen commissioned a tb«*ref- ___ __

lieutenant in the Royal Ktigineera. He Lish party lint will )»•• asscuihle I shall «vouid do justice to ihe fer
»... il, . 1 , i v i i ii M*'1 Indu-lry ol our people eiI to-morrow. .. 1 * m (b, Engh*h. and the | of our Inoiliullona! The Uloaves for England i

necessitates tne other: aud tlie sooner ***'• " ’V”' “V .
the lesson is learned ami acted U|wn, OVwr u yt‘ar and that he hud paid j ‘“G1* &nt *sinwx)tted, wi 

i the better it will he for all concerned, iwelvo months’ subscription there- . ..
tu, *7 Mr. Davie* ha. auf,denied ,hi,

owners of city real estate, merchants, 
the industrious poor, and young 
children.”

Dr. Johnson, in his report to the 
City Board of Health the other day, 
speaking of drainage said : —

“ In my mind tlie preservation of tlie 
reputation, fwace, comfort and health of 
the city demands the early adoption of 
some such measure as that now in
dicated. EHicieut water supply, how
ever important, is by no means of 
greater importance than efficient drain
age as a question now demanding 
prompt decision ; and of these two 
pressing questions of the day, my own 
opinion is that the latter,is, in a sanitary 
point of view, more urgent and pressing 
than tbe former."

The question remains with our 
citizens if they will run counter to 
the opinions of eminent sanitarians, 
counter to the opinion of their own 
health officer, and introduce a large

assertion. Can he truthfully deny 
it—we do not 'dispute his com 
latency and willingness to deny 
anything—but will he explain tlie 
little discre|MUicy between his state
ment and oui s ?

And now it is the Halifax Herald 
which is dissatisfied with Mr. L. 11. 
Davies’veracity. It says:—

** We submit th:; qricttics : If z. man 
goes before an audience, and over and 
over again tells the jwople that the C. 
K R. company has ‘ drawn on the coun
try ’ for another five millions ; if he 
says that this live millions is a part of 
a sum ‘which the taxpayers of Canada 
have to pay,’ and that this ruonev is 
•in the pockets’ of tlie C. P. It. com- 
pany ; if, when so speaking, he knows 
that the five mil ions was a temporary 
loan, and that it has been repaid, prio
ri pel and interest, can that speaker be 
ral'ed a man of common honesty ?

supply of water without nt the same !1 an hi# deliberately spoken word be 
time providing for carrying it off. ! V?li*VWVm^e not lî?alr L- H.
m, * . •* y 1 I)aviea delllteratMlv uilnrct,» » r*lu,linn<lThere are various systems ol sewer
age—-of these we shall not speak— 
but we strongly advise that water
works and sewerage be introduced 
together, and we hope the time is 
not far distant, when we shall be in 

lion of both.

J

Ttu Play !

There arc only two Grit news- 
pa pan, in thi» Province, and the 
treatment which Mr. Hackett ha* 
received from one of them in char
acteristic of the atrocioua manner 
in which the preee of that party 

their political opponent*. 
■ had he eet hie foot upon 

when the Sam merside 
_ isbed a grow falsehood 

regarding hie vote upon the Scott 
Act Amendment Bill. Mr. Hackett 
Immediately wrote a letter pointing 
oel the inaccuracy of the Pioneer i 
statement, bat thi» thf editor de
clined lo insert, offering, however, 
to make editorial explanation and 
reearation la hi* next weea. Neither 

bode this, bet adding immlt to 
he» in mew al traoea, 

corresponde

Davie* deliberately ultereil a falrehooti, 
but have merely elateii tlie care, and 
allowed tlie |iee|>le to draw llwir own 
inference*.'*

A roRTStiillT ago, thi* evening.
I, the Market rial 1, Mr. L. Tl. 

Davie* staled that lie iiad rent a 
letter to the Herald in reply to the 
Hlricluree which we had made upon 
hie political conduct, and that we 
had refused to publiai, il. The next 
day, in the Examiner, the editor of 
thi* paper, over hie own signature, 
denounced Mr. Davies' statement ua 
a wilful and a deliberate lie, ami 
offered to publish any letter which 
Mr. Davies might rend him. Thi* 
offer wa* repeated in last Wednes
day’s Herald, yet we have ao far 
received no communication from 
Mr. Davies. Meantime lie ia going 
through the country vilifying nr, 
and begging for ay-mnathy on tl.e 
plea that we will not do him juntice. 
Send along your letter, Mr. Davie*.

second storey, our 
attention was at once attract**! by tlm 
very handsome staircase which leads 
to the top of tlie building. The tread* 
and hamsters are of ash, and tlm 
newel post# of birch ; tlie dimens.on* of 
the rails, which are also of ash, are six 
incites hy four. Upon this fiat are the 
apartments for the Customs, consisting 
of two good-sized rooms, well lighted 
and ventilated. There are also offices 
for the Savings Bank, and for the 
Inland Revenue. The woodwork of the 
building is painted in different shades 
of green, and the panels of the doors in 
light grey. Upon the first and second 
floora, the cei ings are all corniced ; 
the walls, intentionally, are rough, and it 
is proposed to tint them. The lock# used 
are rf the very best description, and 
the door knobs and plates are of bronze in 
Ja|>auese finish.

On the upier storey there are five 
rooms, airy, light and well finished, and 
also two storerooms, which, unfor
tunately, are left in total darkness. 
These apartments are intended for the 
keejier. Here also is |he tank into, 
which water is forced by pumps from 
the cellar, and supplies the who’e 
building. From some of these windows 
a splendid view is obtainable of Redeque 
Bay and surrounding country. A Live 
this storey is a garret, unfinished hut 
useful for storage. All the windows are 
fitted with double sashes, with the latest 
improved styles of fasteners wnd lifts

Attached to the building is a large 
wing to he used gs an examining ware
house, aud adjoining thereto ia an 
apartment for the Assayer of Weights 
and Measures. The building will he 
heated by steam, hut the boiler and 
fittings are not yet put in. Over tlm 
main entrances are some very line 
chiselling* in stone, executed by Mr. 
('ox, formerly of 8t. John, N. B., but 
who has taken up his residence in 
um merside. Tlie roof is covered with 

slates and galvanized iron, and is an 
excellent job, and the Poet Office, 
Customs and Havings Bank are severally 
provided with fireproof vaults. Alto-

Sums oho in tlm neighborhood of tho 
lvqilauade has lmen amusing himself for 
several evenings past firing a gun, Um 
shot from w hich made it decidedly lively 
for the guests at tlm Rankin House.

At the Moosepalli races last week 
Mr. U. A. Doekendorff’s stallion 

i “ Black Pilot,” took first money in three

p.,p"
!» (ItHI
region -f c >untrv only th»* wiz 
In-lim-t T-L? that population is 
•nly 5 000 000. s% l >*« in less than half 

a ccn'ury .if 4 000.(8)0 <>f p,«-,p1.*—
• Im.-at an entire half of the <*ntir.* 
population gone from Ireland I know 
‘ h*- famine of 1848 had much to do 
with this, hut ba-1 government and 
•TU"ltics by lier landlords have done 
m-re than famine and pestilence t«>
'ep .pointe the beautiful isle It can

not remain til wav* this way. The land 
lord who draws the rent cannot always
enjov it in Pari* and in London. Ho .
must have part in .be fortune, of the ,u,nu* ^ w,un,nK U,e r*w ln thrw 
I«copie of the country or quit. It can- j 8tr**ltht heats, the best tiroç being 2A1. 
not always he that the people of Ire- j , „„ 1*’ . .. Jlead «re to b, ,.ppre.W t I «hiak ,I,J . '* ,T„TR" «T»nU.r»
day of tyranny in ev, ry form is to pas» 111 116 «^‘‘way Workshops has remixed 
«way, and that the day is soon to e.uu** *,tsvo «^ »heence to fierfect himself at 
when ail men will l»e blessed with g »od Poole A I*ew is* Factory, in tlm art ol 
government and just laws There are making guu-csrriatnsK for the Artillery *
this fall 100 members of Parliament ---------------------- --
to Im elected from Ireland, and Mr Par Tub resident e and ham* of Mr. James 
n-ll eapsrt. tb.t ,-f thi. aaral-r hi. ■ MaXionen of Is* 14, iuctading .U hi* 
cans»* will carry 80 or 85. I hev will - , , , , 6

to p.rliameat for th. purpoV of 'firmin* "“phenenta aad the greater 
asserting the right of local aelf-govern- 1 liart (his season’s crop as well as ser
ment for Ireland Tbe great trouble in | *»ral stacks of grain and hay were hurn- 
Ireland to-day is the land. Much I.hn ed to the ground on Sunday evening 
' " ~ J L** last- No insurance.

Mr. Parnell’s Power lhv following mniullon niovsl l.y the 
, ,re‘1*?11' *v»»n«t«^l the Hon 

____ , CopiedW J M<*|,on,tl*1' was unanlmouely
rhA f Ï’ T"r.Vnl'‘ V"‘l ThU Buanl ha. no noUcoMh,.
the first feelings - n the part of l«..th apiK.tHimriit of w is,i„i„ion A<«ni for this

was making such a prep «eter-u» de- year ; and
m ind in asking for a repeal of the j H'Arrrtw, Archibald McN.lIl k»«i of 
uni .0 that it defeated itself by i's rx , Chari.»titUown. lias nerved In the capacity 
-r.r.„„c Th, Wing ibai I
air. 1 arn* Il has displayed his accni-, ®***(ul. «b«pt»y of l»isnd pnaiuctimie ex- 
turned .hr.-wdnrss. sod while he do., j .L j^hu
not r.-.lljr npect to obt.in ivpaal. I>, , wo.iv. ..périme, ni mrrying
asking for so much, he i* hkriy t. uvi !îîc j.üi.. "r ,llr huslnt „n connected with
l.rger eoncemion. ,b,n if hr h.d br-n
more uiod« at in his demand. There a»e 'îf l*'*r the w|UK»iiitiueiii »r the s*idArch I lot Id McNeill. Km> | , would be a very 

sui'able one ; ami . ■
h'urlhte JtrMolvext, That a copy of this re- 

noliiiioi, be Irauamltled t , the Honorable 
the Mtnieter of Acrlculturv, Ottawa 

On motion of Hon I». Kercuaon. seconded 
by Henry Ixmgworth. l-iq . <4eor*e K 
owen.of Lardigan, wM* *|»(-.I,,UhI Secretary 
to the Advl*ory Hoard, and Instructed to 
forward lhe foreeotng rueolutlwo.

Meeting adjourned.

I
Ass •■•■a'l 'ii wi I Ih* held in th.- M «Il o 
the -U|»p«-r Prin,*e Street 8ch,«-,l. (Jiiar 
l .ttvi .wn. ..n Thursday and Friday. 
the X-b and ihh of O.i .Iht First 
sea*i.,u on Tnursday. at |()3D, a. ui 

Return rickt-l« can he procured ;it 
'»ne lira'.-class fare, good to return up 
to and .ni Siturday, October 10th.

R E. GAUL.

Sept-in Imr 16, 18*6 —."it

been done in Ireland to make better 
the condition of the tenant, hat the 
land «rouble still exists and it mast he 
regulated. It must he regulated ns we 
regulate such matters in Indiana—hy 
legislators from tbe soil. It ia not 
reasonable that in London the relation 
»f the landlord and tenant in Ireland 
shall Im fixed. It is against reason 
and justice that such n practice shall 
permanently prevail. W’hen the men 
to l»e elected hy the friend* of Ireland 
come to Parliament, it will he well to 
say ns one man : “L irai self-govern
ment in Ireland ” Y<»u im* nsk<*d t-

Tne Cohan arrived from Montreal on 
Monday evening and left oariy Tuesday 
morning for St- John’s* Newfoundland 
with cargo of produce, cattle and sheep; 
also the following passengers : Captain 
A. Neilson, K Hughes, Captain James 
McCannell, Mrs. J. Ronahan.

A con mitt bb of Methodist ministers, 
which met recently in New Brohawick, 
have found Rev. I). D. Currie guilty of

help in this election Th*»re are t-> Im , «'barges brought against him at tlie 
no mistakes mad*» at this el**et 
There will he no shams, n«> fraudi

Conference held here in June last Mr.

aa
which not only renew the oberere 
«gainai Mr. Hackett, bet go ao fir
—— a- _ ..   E_ L1— natvalA ntl m ^ n« »Sn to huhck die nrivmc Lnnrsoier.Me priosn
Tbe Patriot haa aawr can* 
kowi, aad Mr. L. H. Deriea to 
baaaoaa wa did not publiai. Mr. 
Deriea' letter, which appeared ia Lbe

to aa la par- and

In Me «peach in the Mai kat Hall 
a fortnight ago, Mr. L H Davie* 
enlarged upon the million, which 
had been paid for the conetrnction 

ad- ad the Canada Paoific Bail way, and 
tree led the thirty mllllone loan of 
1884, and the 8rw million, lean of 
lent aoaioa aa gifla to the company, 
bet never hinted that the loan of Ira 
million» had bean repaid. For thi» 
be we» brought to hook by the 
Hmlifox Harold which eaat aarioaa 

Mr. Deriea' hoeaaty 
The Patriat 8iee

to the editor» at the city to Mr. Daria»' difoaai, aad as-
a^n wu aura war mue puna w wm *-r— ™ n— epeeou

getlier tlie building i. a band noms one, 
I.ighly creditable to tbe rootrai-tor, and 
which will be not only an advantage 
but an ornament to Hummeraide In 
the construct ion Mr. Doyle had tlie 
able awiaUnce of Mr. Patrick Power, 
of Charlottetown, as foreman of the 
earnantarwork.andafMr. Hugh flanccy, 
of HL John, u foreman of maeonry : 
them gentlemen have wall sustained 
their reputations by the manner in 
which they have pat this building ont 
of hand. During the afternoon Mr. 
ho warns photographed the building, 
taking In at «he same tiara the company 
preeent, who grouped themselves on th* 
stag* The contract far fluing up the Post Offloa haa beau a.ankS to Mr. 
Thao. J. Clark. It ia not anUciaatad 
that the building will be ready for oecu. 
pation before naxtaprlng.

U the aranlag. at Wails' Hotel, Mr. 
Doyle entertained a number rf hie

üs*™-,n.‘'as.“TBÆs

l David

Ireland is tremandmialy in cam-sf. 
Die friends of your country in Ireland 
rely upon the differences b»?tw.-*»n th»* 
two great English parti»**, the Whig 
and Tory or Radical and Liberal. N..t 
greatly different are they in number* 
and force, and Mr. Parnell relics upon 
this; and. if Ireland is thoroughly 
united in the straggle lietwcen the two 
English panics. Ireland will be planed 
where she ought to Im in her political 
relations with the world. Each party, 
seeking strength from the Irish Vote, 
will help t» place Ireland where she 
has the right t > stand. I think this 
caoM will go further than haa yet been 
mentioned. It will result in just what 
we have in Indiana—a written consti
tution. You remember in the Declsr 
stion of Independence we naserted the 
right of men to govern themselves 
That is the great foundation idea of 
America, and is now being applied in 
Ireland, a cause to which you are to 
give your sympathy and support—th# 
right of man to govern himielf and to 
abolish laws that are inimical to his 
welfare. In hope that principle was 
asserted at Banker Hill, and in glori- 
oee triumph wm proclaimed at York 
town. (Grmit applause )

A London despatch eeye : Ooeeider 
able surprise aud regret haa been 
oooaeioned here at the tone of Vice- 
President Hendricks' speech at Indian- 
•polie, in elding with Parnell in tlie 
lutter’» issue with England. It ie 
urged hy British politiciens that owing 
lo Me petition he ought to have taken

Currie was a<*vompanied by counsel, but, 
the committee refused to hear tbe latter.

Tiib ll'orcrrtrr arrived yesterday after
noon at 2 o'clock, making tlie best trip 
from Boston this season, with tlie fol
lowing passenger* : Mr* Donnelly and 
child ; Misses Miry Beaton, Jane Mc
Kinnon, Eliza Hherry, Sarah Sherry, 
Sarah Bell ; Messrs. L J. Smith, H. M. 
Morgan, J. A. Lane, J. N. Martin.

Philadelphia on the 8th instant from 
Glasgow, reporta that on tlie 26th ulL, 
in Ut. 38.46, Ion. 61A5, experienced a 
hurricane from tlie south-west, lasting 
four hours, during which Joseph (drish, 
• seamsn, of Prince Edward Island, 
aged 24, fell from (he ntgin-top-galUuil- 
y»rd and was lost.

A petition largely signed by inflnen- 
tinl residents of Prince County, has been 
forwarded to Sir Hector Ungevin, Min- 
ister of Public Works, asking for tlie 
erection of • Town Clock on tlie new 
Dominion Building. Such a clock would 
be • great advantage not only to Hutn- 
msrside but to the whole of Prim* 
County, many of where reeidonU trans
met til their business in Sum merside 
and surer wn the foreof a Chariot*» 
town clock ftw cm year's end tomn- 

Wn know from experience 
In

weak points rii L»rd Hsriingi .... 
i.*ply to Mr. Parnell, and the Nation 
tlists see them and are laughing at the 
««-Secretary. The idea «.f all partie* 
in the House uniting »<* oppose the 
Irish contingent ia an impossible one, 
and Lord Harrington is equally astray 
in supposing that Mr Parnell will he 
unable to command implicit oltedience 
fr«»m an increase»! number of followers. 
A proof of Mr. Purnell'* power has 
already l*ecn furnished. Mr Mitchell 
Henry wished to run for Gal way with
out taking " the degrading Parnell 
pledge;" hut upon making such n pro
position the Right R v. J ,hn Mac 
Evilly. Archbishop of Tuam. intimate.» 
that he w-aild withdraw his snpport. 
and Mr Henry at once retired from 
tue contest. Mr Parnell is enough of 
an Englishman to have the hull-dog 
characteristic of hanging on. and in the 
coming Parliament, the party in power. 
Conservative or Liberal, will feel the 
atrenglh of his antagonism, if opposed 
in his demands for liberal concessions 
towards Irish self-government.

To the Editor of tkf Herald.

Sut.—My object in addressing your 
widely circulated and p >puLr journal 
i" not to find fault wiih oOT n oat de
sert el ly popular L >cal Administra* ior 
and energetic Commissioner of Public 
Works. Mr. Campbell. I believe, as 
well ns many others, that there never 
was a Government since tbe go >d days 
of Coles and Whelan that carried »m 
the business of the Island with a single 

Tub ship Slulhurne, which arrived mi *'» retrenchment and economy ns
does our popular Government notwith-

Tiir I \irrtdl sailed for Boston last 
Thursday with 700 cases egg», .320 bbl*. 
mackerel, 1000 casos lobster*, and other 
small freight, ami the following |ia>sen- 
gers : (*. I). Iloldbronk. Mrs. Holdbnatk, 
Mrs. 1*. Blake. Mrs. Annie Martin, Mr*.’ 
J. Robbies, Mr*. P. Mullins, Mix J. 
Strahan, Mrs. Margaret Emery, Mix T. 
8. Coffin, Mr*. Christy Turner, Mrs. 8. 
(iiliuour, Mr*. J. Manderson, Mrs. (»eo. 
Brace, Mr*. T. Handralian, Mr* R. B.

; D>ui»a Masked, A.
Reddtn, Alice Beers, Annie Campbell, 
Maggie Sloan, Mary A. Moran, Scantle- 
bury, Annie Robinson, Flora Groom, 
Miss Handrahan, Mary McRae, Sarah 
McRae, Minnie Haggart, Kate Flvnn, 
hlizalieth Currie, Winnie Blake, Fxiith

CARD.
OH. RTKICKI.4ND has returned 

to the Island, and has opened an 
ffi •' f*»r ih® nnic'i'*»* of his profession

iu NEW'ON’S BLOCK.
Chari.»tlet .wn. 8 pi. 16. 18Hf,

FOU3VD.

B FT WEEN Little H irbor and Cbep 
stow, a RUBBER COAT The 

owner can have tbe same by proving 
property.paying for this advcrtisvmcnr. 
aud calling at

HUGH J MCDONALD'S
Blacksmith.

Cardigan Bridge. Sept. 16. 18*<5.

&
6RAN0 COLONIAL F' HIBITION

In London, England, 1886
FlFTY-roVK THOUSAND FEET HE- 

BEItVED FOR CANADA.

FIENT ROYAL EXHIBITION CO* 
XKNItl.t SINCE DM2.

THF! VOI/3MAL and I Niff AN KXHIHI- 
TH»N to be h«-lit In U>N1X>N. Kuala mi.

■ trill bet

standing the hue and cry of our Grii 
friends

Now, I wish to bring to the immcli 
ate attention of our worthy L«ctl Gov
ernment the absolute necessity of erect 
iugs short bridge on • piece of road 
opened hy the Government two years 
ag«». leading from Five Houses, Lot 42. 
to Mount Hope, Lot W, which would 
l»e the means of saving a distance of 
four miles, to and fro. from 8t. Peter's 
Railway Station Now to people Ireving 
reriy from Lots 66 and 66. to catch the 
train, and returning home late, a saving 
of that distance would be a great boon 
♦o them We therefore hope that the 
Government will see fit. at once, to 
place even a temporary bridge over the 
amall creek fit for winter travelling- 
We trust that Mr. Campbell will toon 
visit tbe I'Actiity and see for himself 

Un* BAL-Oonwz bvativ r. 
Albion Orose, Sept. IS. 1886.

[For tke itiormation of oer eorree- 
pondent, we may ety that plane and 
epetilretione of ike prepared bridge 
hare been proenap#» and on order ieened 
he reM tbe remk.f

u:il.u ■•.. .. ’ , 7 ..------ », .. ■ il»»» U» Of* liflil in IAIMNIN, KusliilliBums, Kate (ireen, Annie karrel, Mary rommendne MAY l»t. inm, u In tends, l i- 
*< Knima, Lizzie McDonald, Maggie ?• •.***• of great magnitude, bavin*
McDonald, Marv A McDonald Atmi* ..r lu n*’*rk Hn '«• the re)»MrKtmiit-, uLe fclwS, | ÏÏÏ.'ÜS’JÜ'*"* »' "rt*“
Dauncoy, Mary Mcl^eod, Effie Camp- ..*n "'der to give bec»iraing »tg «meaner «,» 
Iwll, Maggie (iethliiigs Kate Fin«rv Mî" Wlî * Issued forI i , ui9 Ithe holding of this Exhibition, for lb»* flr»iL. Collin, Annio Mcl^eod. Kate McIammI, ! time since t 62; and HU Royal ilighm*»» 
Mary McI*eod, Katie Martin, Jeeaie ! lhe .**r,noe of Wale* has been appointe.i 
Stewart, Isabella McKenzie Marv Me- 1 !£!lde,,t by.HerCart) v li.rti . 1‘LraT Ml M to Tb". very ■••V* spareor &|,asi equare f«-« 1tart» y, Martha («reen, Mt** Mayne,| ha« ta*en allotted io the Dominion »»f 
Mary McKinnon, Caaey ; Wilfred Doyle, Ç>nefî.h* «>'»maud of tbe Vreeidsnt. Hi»H ,ü„ljallora., J.£S| *rL: ESSBK....... ... L. pur.,,

luonua, Janes A. Rohinaon, F ranci* I «n-l Indian, and no competition from ih" 
Doyle, John McRae, Alex. McRae, J. i Klngilom or from foreign nation»
Callaghan. Frank Callaghan .w., lbe P*r,"‘**»**«l. the object being to ex»... runs X auagnan hlblt to the world at large what the

----------—_______ « olontch can do.
^ ..... The grandest opportunity ever offered to

Smith Medicine OimjNinv. panada Is thus affimN to show the du-
nmm . 1 • .tlnguUhed ploee she occupies, hr the pn>*-
Jil"i*** * «not of one sy* "he ho* mode In Aoairoi.rraB. In «KENT lIKRwaN Ho-'TicvL'rag. In the iNoraraisi. end 
a'to0.1^'!. K KM ED Y With such go,*! effect : Em* AKT*. In the M arvp xcruaiao I*»
Î. 1 h*ve no hesitation In r.conm»*iidln« Bharat aa. In the Nbwkst iMraovgMENT*—-- -*—••• m»*iidln<
“ *2.!^- • prom pi ami mll.blu

winaiîîj.do irMïr.Aï?, — " “~

^Onrooala and Bartbra at lU'd Bra., 

rea Braanm and Baeiaaa -Bab Purr,

** Kawckactpmiwo Maciiinsky end I- 
rtdKMRN'S, In Pt’RLtc Women by Mooku» 
and Desiunh ; also In an ad«qaat* display 
Ol lier vn»t enoarecs In the Fish bibi, snd 
la koKRar and Miwbeal wealth, and also 
In mhii'imnq

All Canadians of all parties and classe» 
are Inviled to corns forward aad vis with 
each other In end •nvorlns on this greet 
occasion io put I'annda In her true place m 
the premier colony of the British Empire, 
and to establish her proper position before 
the world.

Every former, every producer, and every 
manufoetiirer, has Interest In assisting, ft 
having been already demonstrated the! ex
tension of trade always follows such effort* 

By order,
lOfUf LOWE.

«•c'y. of the Dept, of Agriculture.
Ottawa, 1st tmpC., ISS6—eelSSt

LOST.
HBTWKKM Southport tad Fallarton 

Sarah Bahaa), oa theKkh Au*u.t, 
an OVBBOOAT The âeder will H« 

rewarded bp laaring tbe aaiaa at thi.
8,180.

'
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